November 17-18

November 17-20

November 18
GCSAA seminar: “Advanced Weed Management.” Myrtle Beach, S.C. Contact: see first entry, above.

November 18
University of California’s Statewide Integrated Pest Management Project is conducting a series of “train-the-trainer” workshops (in both English and Spanish) for persons employed in agriculture. $100 registration fee. November 19 in Spanish. Pomona, Calif. Contact: Diane Clark. Phone: (916) 752-5273. E-mail: diane.clark@email.ipm.ucdavis.edu. Web site: http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu.

November 18

November 18
GCSAA seminar: “Lake and Aquatic Plant Management.” San Marcos, Calif. Contact: see first entry, above.

November 18-20

November 18-19
Midwest Regional Turf Foundation’s Turfgrass and Ornamental Seminar. Lafayette, Ind. Contact: Bev Bratton. Phone: (765) 494-8039 or (317) 494-8039.

November 18-20

November 19
Pesticide Applicators Seminar. Sacramento, Calif. Contact: PAPA. Phone: (408) 442-3536.

November 20
GCSAA seminar: “Employee Safety"
Training." New Rochelle, N.Y. Contact: see first entry, above.

**November 20**
Integrated Pest Management: Landscaping for the '90s. Toms River, N.J. Phone: (732) 349-1246.

**November 20-21**
GCSAA seminar: "Managing People for Peak Performance and Job Satisfaction." Orlando, Fla. Contact: see first entry, above.

**November 21**
GCSAA seminar: "Irrigation System Operation and Principles of Design." Centerville, Ohio. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 2**
Pesticide Applicators Seminar. Ventura, Calif. Contact: PAPA. Phone: (408) 442-3536.

**December 2-3**
GCSAA seminar: "The Assistant Superintendent: Managing People and Jobs." Lincoln, Neb. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 3**
Cook College in New Jersey offers "Pest Management of Ornamental Landscape Plants," a short course for landscape professionals and pesticide applicators. Pesticide recertification credits are approved by the NJDEP; and in New York and Pennsylvania. Fee: $115. Contact: Susan Hack. Phone: (732) 932-8451.

**December 3-4**
GCSAA seminar: "Managing People for Peak Performance and Job Satisfaction." Ellicott City, Md. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 4**
Cook College in New Jersey offers "Pest Management of Ornamental Landscape Plants." See December 3 entry, above.

**December 4**
GCSAA seminar: "Improving Your Negotiating Skills." Jacksonville, Fla. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 5**
Fifth Annual City of Yuma Sports Turf & Equipment Field Day. Yuma, Ariz. Contact: Larry Munoz: (520) 329-2824.

**December 5**
GCSAA seminar: "Human Resource Management." Des Moines, Iowa. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 5**
GCSAA seminar: "Irrigation Water Quality." Sacramento, Calif. Contact: see first entry, above.

**December 5**
GCSAA seminar: "Irrigation Water Quality." Sacramento, Calif. Contact: see first entry, above.